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ffllJNIl'AaU ahi oiiAnAxic.
"Ib4b A.a.rftare" at the t'hesnnl.

Ixindon Assurance was ono c( Bouclcuult's
iret trrcat hits, and ha has never since done any-

thing better, while lie has produced a very great r
many Infinite' woroe pieces, a majority of
which have happily had their day, aud havn is
been forgotten. London Assurance has the
symmetrical proportions of an
com' dy, and It Is at once well written and skll-f- u

'y torslructed. The dialogue Is witty, the
situations are exceedingly effective, and there
Is scarcely a piece on the stage tbat presents a
greater number ot first-rat- e acting characters.
Ti e greatest objection that can bo made to It is
on account of the unnecessarily profuse
nse of expressions not tolerated in
polite society, and If conscientious
stage managers would carefully eliminate the
damns, the play would be much more enjoyable
to many who are not unreasonably fastidious,
but who hare no partiality for unnecessary pro-
fanity on the stage or off It. We sincerely wish
yie could say with "Bob Acres" that "damns
have bad their day," for while they add nothing
to the attractiveness of such a piece as London
Astmrance, tbey tend to couflrm the prejudices
against the theatre, and are offensive to good
taste, to say nothing of decency and morality.

.London Assurance was performed last even-
ing at the Chesnut for the purpose of presenting
Mies Fanny Davenport in the role of "Lady
Gay Spanker." This young lady established
herself In the favor of the playgoers of this
city when ebe was attac?ed to the Arch Street
Company season before lat as soubrette, and
ho received a cordial welcome last evonlng

f r m a crowded audience. Since she has been
absent from this city she has Improved greatly,
and her performance last night was a sufficient
proul that she ha Inherited ber full share of tbe
family talent. Her "Lady Gay" was a dashing,
brilliant, and highly effective personation, and
with all IU high animal spirits it was distin-
guished by a lady-lik- e grace and real refine-
ment which some of the representatives of her
Bteeple-cbase-rldi- ladyship wrongly imagine
are not in character.

The play, apart from Miss Davenport's "Lady
Gay," was admirably represented, all the lead-
ing parts, without exception, being performed
in excellent style. Mr. Davenport was the free
and eaey "Dazzle;" Mr. Phillips the old fop
"Sir Harcourt Courtly;" Mr. Thorne "Charles
Courtly;" Miss Lily Vinlng Davenport "Grace
IJarkaway;" Mr. Fyffe "Max Harkaway;" and
Mr. Lennox "Meddle."

Pantomime nt the Walnut.
It is possible to have too much of any good

thing, and pantomime all the year round might
become tiresome. As an occasional performance,
however, and as an agreeable variation from
the usual round of theatrical amusements, there
is no more enjoyable entertainment than a good
pantomime, and tbe comicalities of "Clown,"
"Pantaloon," "Harlequin," and "Columbine"
appeal in the strongest manner to the love of
fun which is inherent in all
and healthy hnman organizations. The panto-
mime of The Three Hunchbacks, which was
produced at the Walnut lat evening, is founded
on one of the old stories of the Arabian Nights,
but, like all true pantomimes, it does not pretend
to stick to the Bubject, but wanders off in every
direction, and seeks to promote the amusameut
of the audience by every possible device. Many
of the tricks we recognize as old favorites, but
there are a number of new ones which are In-

genious, aud the arranger of tbe pantomime has
evidently endeavored to combine as many en-

tertaining features as possible.
A piece like this always works awkwardly at

first, but the performance at the Walnut last
night was exceedingly bad even for a first enter
tain men t. Tbe people on the stage frequently
wandered about in tbe most aimless manner,
the tricks worked badly, and nobody appeared
to understand the stage business. Under these
circumstances, no just estimatw of the panto
mime could be formed, and we propose to speak
more in detail with regard to it hereafter, when
it runs a little smoother.

Tbe CUT AmnHBtall,
Atthh Chesnut London Assurance will ha

repeated this eveuing, with Miss Fanny Davcn
oort as "Lady tay spanker.

At tub Walnut tbe pantomime of Z7w Three
Hunchbacks Mill be represented, this evening.

At thb Akgh Lotu will appear this evening
as "May Wylderose and "May V tilers ' In
Falcoi'tr'n drama of Heartesane; or, What'a
Monty H ithout Jl?

At tub Museum, Ninth and Arch streets,
the spectacular drama of Cherry and Fair Star
will be performed this evening. A matinee to
morrow.

At thb Americas a variety entertainment will
be civeu this evening

Mad'llb Christine Nilsson will make her
farewell appearance in this city for the pre
sent season evening at tbe Academy
of Music, when Rossini's Stabat Mater will be
given with tbe aid of the Handel and Haydn
Society, there will also be a grand miscelU'
neous concert, in which Mad'lle Nilsson will be
assisted by Miss Cary, 81gnor Brignoli, Slguor
Verger, aud Mr. Vieuxtemps. Persons who pur
chased tickets for tbe two periormances origi
Daily announced can exenange them, or receive
their money, on application at the Academy ot
JVlUMC

Tiibodobe Thomas and his grand orchestra
will give a grand concert at itie Academy of
Mut-i- on Friday eveniug next, a matinee on
Saturday afternoon, and a grand concert on
Saturday eveuing. Miss Auna Mehlig will ap-
pear at each of these entertainments.

Beck's Philadelphia Band, No. 1, will give
a concert at the Academy of Music on Thursday
evening, April 13.

The "bTAB" Course or Lectures will con-
clude on Thursday eveuing with a grand concert
by the Mendeltsohn Quluietie Club of Boston.
1 his celebrated organization has no rival in the
United States, and an unusually attractive enter-
tainment may be expected. In order to make
the clote of the second season of the "Star"
lectures as imposing as possible, tbe stage on
this occasion will be elegantly decorated with
tropical plants.

Vve take from Western papers the following
notices ot the Mendelssohn Quintette Club:

1 bc Mendki-ssoh- n Quintettb Olv b. The quality of
tha aabtiiutilaga was no leu noticeable than lU ai.a.
V hen tue five plain-lookin- g and uuas-utui- (teotleinen
compu tus tue club uune-o- n tbe stage, we euuld acaroe
rtpiMia iveiing uf annJ jr in lefereuue to the reoupnou
tUej would probably meet with. Had we not known i rum
tbe comnieuta both ol tbe I- aatern and Westare preaa, a
we 1 aa from private advioee, bow great waa the power of
tbae centlenien, we tbooid Lave been inclined to fear
ttoiir failure, lietore tuuin. i tbe parnuette and dreaa
circle ot aiuaan, weie tbe aatue peraoue bo tor years paat
bave listened with tr lual ear. to some of tbe finest music,

xal and instrumental, tbat ion country baa ever
e Corded. 1 be nolea uttered by farepa a voice, or tbe
toi.es ot arl Koea'a violin, bad scarcely died sway ia that
saint ball, and tue ladis and neutiemen present last
night bad beard lliein. Would Mr. ho lml us satisfy toe
retiu remeitsof tbe oeoaaiun r ljuestioua snub as the.,
crowded involuntarily into tbe mind an one waiohed tbee
feve Renllouien preparing, in tbeir quiet manner, to play
tbe opening piece.

'Irie ooeuing piece was tbe overture to X...ir..., one
.1 . .k. .I Unini. Mhiub every lover Of uiuiua

bah beaid over and over aam. reu Jered ol ten ry luuneme
.....i..... u..k uiit.ikA au,M MiriuM and appliances wbere- -

atitb t " produce arand effects. Wnat could these five
L.i. r JT.. -- i.iT.i,.. I ha rirat half dozen notes kuvs

b.aa..r. and uouiih. last uoleof that splendid over-.........- ..

.h .mliauoa sit a mmli-bouii- ant
UM..i.n.h nt husUsHc applao.. For tue

..i..k n,.t m.lv i.Uwri tba doLms of the ovriurs with eni'ii
.u.uia.M nil dmw hut imeruretad their maininj

to their auditors as though tuy weie reading a pou or a

n.. I Bortinn ni tha nerfof rusnoa was all
ritfbt Tbat was an eUMi'iet faol. HenoefoHn. until
. .F i .... .l.A ..di.-.r- l t.lia MmliMniu. would llalan. Oot
iortbepurp ae of d.teriuin abelher tnisclub couli
pity eic.lienny well or tot. but to enjot totheatmoet
t,.M muludv and barmony proouoed. C'inci'mimi'i Uaftt.
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Trnt MrwDFi.naoHM OriWTVPTH Ct.rn. I.t evnln.thrwejustlv celebrated performers irsve a rich mniei

treat at Vonns Men's Hall. Everybody who knows any-thie-

of mu-i- o arknnwledses tbe marvellous musiptl
irenins and cn'tnre which the clnb combined fn its five
members: hut still, as often aa they are tisieaed to. they
seem net ooiy t charm tint to surprise tneir andlenoe.

ive nmre mcdest and nnpretendinf lonkinc men nver
atrpped upon a atae: but each SMems endued with a
power that micht literally be termed enrhtntment: and
wheo tboee five mnnicisns nnite their charms, the spell

potent and weird-like- , fjlnre your eyes, end yon are
transported to another world, wneie tbe very air Beams
laden with melody : delloions strains are dviae awavon
every passintr breer.e: and yon revel in your rapmmns
rlresms in real more hlinaful than the Lotns F.aters till
the latt note bs died epnn ynnr ear, snd ynaarerndelf
awakened to the realities of life by the thunders of ap- -

la nse that burst forth on all sides of inn. I.st evnnine
eev-r- sl solos were given by different members of the club.
with exquisite effect: bat tbe arrest power of these per
formers appears to be ia tbe perfect rosaier in which
they suntain each other, snd in no Dirtnf the osrforin- -
ance aid this manifest itself more clearly than in the
snine, in wnicti tbe plsyer oerforminK tha solos was

by the rest of the olub. Detroit Free fret.
ST. CLEMENTS CHUliCa.

To the Editor of The Evening Telegraph.
Entirely concurring In your remarks on the un

seemliness of the factious disturbances la Sc. Cle- -

raesfs Church, and fully appreciating the evil of
pamphleteering instead of regular Investigation and
(colfslastlcal trial, if thoso making the clamor
really believe In the existence of false teaching or
heretical practices in the Church; still, since the
gentlemen Who issned the first pamphlet (reproduced
In ycor Issue of the 8M) hare takeu the public Into
their confidence, and poured their grievances into
the ears of the world, allow me to call your atten
tion to the patent facts in regard to the ad ministra
tion of St. Clement s parish, leaving the doctrinal
questions to the profound theologians who have
raised them.

i ne present rector took charge or the parish a
ween or two more man two years ago. Toe perma
nent debt of all kinds amounted to about dfty thou
sand do.larB, and had never been reduced one cent
during the twelve years of Its existence ; the floating
debt, consisting eblefly of arrearages of interest,
was some five or six thousand dollars: many repairs
were needed about the buildings and furniture ; the
Sunday-schoo- l was almost dead; the attendance at
the services was verv meagre ; the list of communi
cants was nominally one hundred and twenty. The
condition of the parish to-da-y Is as follows: The
permanent debt has been reduced some fifteen
or tweaty thousand dollars: the floating debt
has been extinguished: repairs and additions have
been made to the building and chancel furniture to
the; exteai of, say, two or three thousand dollars ; a
large choir, perhaps tbe best in the cltr, has been
organized, composed largely of singers who receive
no compensation; the Suoday-sctio- ol Is flourishing,
containing about 225 scholats ; the services are fully
attended, and ate more than twice as numerous as
formerly ; the collections for the last year amounted
to more than three times as much as ever before;
and, last and most Important, the communicants
.wno are not merely nominally such) number over
three hundred and fifty. Fabishionkk.

CITY ITEMS.
Hydraulic Jacks. This being the teason for re

pairs of all kinds, we Invite the attention of those
needing te raise old buildings, roofs, or heavy ma
chinery to the advertisement of Mr. Philip S. Jus
tice, in another column, whose Hydraulic Jacks are
wonders of mechanism la their way. Htdraullcs
aeem so little understood In this country that only
one or two besides Mr. Justice have ever tnrned
their attention to the manufacture or the Hydraulic
Jacks. Ee claims to have lately made very lm
pejtsnt Improvements In them, by which their en--

durarce is greatly Increased and their machinery
strengthened and slmp'iOed. For the accommoda
tion of those needing a number of these useful
t ois tempoiarliy, he offers to hire as well as sell
hlB Jacks.

Established Hob. C. Ncwbold's extra fine Jersey
Hams and N. Kokes'dltt'. These are considered
by connoisseurs t e finest hams sold in the Phila-
delphia market. We ai e now taking orders for their
delivery In the month of Mitch.. We bave also on
band our Mar land, 8. Davis, Jr., St. Louis, and
other well-know- n brands or sugar Cured Hams, to
which we Invite the attention of buyers. All of them
warranted to give eatlafaotlon or no sale. - -

Ckipfem h. Haddock,
Dealers and Importers In Fine Teas and Groceries

of every description, No. 115 8. Third street, below
Chesnut,

Mb. William W. Cassidt, the Jeweller at No. 8

Sonth Second street, has one of the largest and most
attractive stocks of all kinds of Jewelry and Silver
ware In the city. lie has also on hand a fine assort
ment ol fine American Western Watches. Tnose
who purchase at this store at the present time are
certain to get the werth of their money.

BCKNSTT'8 Florimel An exquisite perfume.

Echenck'8 Mandrake Pills
are prepared only by

Dr. J. II Schenck,
and sold wholesale and retail at bis Principal
Office,

No. 15 North Sixth --St.,
Philadelphia,

and by Druggists everywhere.
IMce twenty-flv- e cents per box.

Worth alwatb Sect-saws-
, which accounts for

the great sales of the Milton Gold Jewelry by the
original English company, at No. 1022 Chesnut
street. Their goods can only be detected by weight.
Their store Is crowded dally.

Opekino Dat,
Belcher's Dining Room,

No. B UnKfNUT Street,
Fcfitponed to Thursday, March 80.

Whitcomb's Asthma Remedy Sure cure.

RlAnUIaQDa
BcddScudder. On December Sttb, nit, 1870, at

the residence of ltev. Samuel Durborow, No. 605 S.
Tenth street, Mr. Isaac W. Uldd to Miss Jennie
Scudder, all of New Jersey.

D1ISD.
Bradford At Dover, Delaware, on the 85th In

stant, ltev. Ihomas a. Bradford,
ine relatives ana menus oi wo miuuv are

Invited to attend bis funeral, from the residence of
his brother. William Bradford, No. 8t 8. Fifteenth
ru ret, on Wednesday, March 29, at 10 0 clock A. M.
r nneral services at ine uouso. interment at iauret
Hill. H

coNLiN.On the 87th Instant. Catharine, wife of
Patrick Conlln, in tbe 4 2d veal of ber age.

The relatives ana irienas are rennecuui.v iuvimju
to attend ber funeral, from husband's residence, No.
iM8 Nicholas street, on Thursday morning at 6)4
o clock. Servlors at St. Joseph's Church. To pro-
ceed to tbe Cathedral Cemetery.

Craig On the 86th instant, Mr. Matthew Ceaio,
in tbe 76th year of his age.

The relatives and meuas oi me iaiuiij tiro respmji- -

fuby Invited to attend his funeral, rrom nis late
resilience, No. 1078 Beach Btreet, on Thursday after-
noon at 8 o'clock.

Grindrod. on the 80 th instant, John grindrod,
Id the 6d year of his ago.

1 be relatives ana ine mis ui iu lauiu s tunym.- -
fully Invited to atceud ms iuuerai, irom nis
late residence, Lower Merlon township, Montgomery
county, opposite Manaynnk, on Wednesday after.
noon, tne vutn instant, at i ociuua. micimiumk
fc- David's Church, Manayunk.

Kingston. On the 87th Instant, James l, King
ston.

The male relatives and friends or tue lamny are
invited to attend tbe funeral, from his late resi
dence. No. m B. bixth street, on Thursday moru.
lDg at 10 o ciock.

Townsknd. On the 87th Instant, Annir, wire of
Aquilla Townsend, and daughter of Mis. Sarah Keed,
aped u years.

The relatives and friends of tha family, and the
societies with which she was connected, are respect-
fully Invited to attend her fuiiural. from thH resi-

dence of her husliaud, No. ltt Mary street, on Thurs.
tiny aiu moon, at 4 o'clock. Interment at Kbeuezer
Church Vault.

CnECC'6 DRICK MACHINE.
Hew, Never Ueed, For Salo.

CAN BEDELIVEHED ATOSfCB.
Address CAPITAL,

8 86 let Box 8003, Philadelphia Post OXce.
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THE LATEST NEW3.

Indian Delegation at Wanhington.

Blount Vernon Excursion

San Domingo Commisttlonors

They Visit the White House.

Case of cx-IVIay- or Chahoon

BtC.. atilCea Etc.- - Etc., a?c.

FBOM WASniJfQTOX.
The ladlaa Deleaattea at tbe Oapl.el.

Despatch to the A tsoeiaUd preus.

Washington, March 28 The delegation ot
Sacs and Foxes who bave been here for some
time with relation to their objections to in ivlnic
from their present reservation to Indian Terri-
tory, had another interview with Secretary
Delano and Commissioner Parker yesterday, tbe
result of which was that all differences were
harmoniously adjusted, and the IndUn will
remove into Indian Territory according t treaty
stipulations, when they will receive their an-

nuity goods.
The I elted Nhip Cvane.

Lieutenant-Command- er Hopkins, arrived at
Salina Cruz, Thursday, the 16th February.

Ivaleth ae a fort of Eatrr.
The Secretary of the Treasury has recom

mended to tbe Senate Committee on Commerce
tbat a port of entry bc created at Dulutb, Min-
nesota.

Coin Transferred by Telegraph.
The Untied States Treasury to-d-ay made a

telegraphic transfer of $25,000,000 in coin from
the United States Sub-Treasu- ry at S n Fran-
cisco, California, to the United States Sub-Trea-b-

at New York, through the Bank of Cali
fornia.

The Excursion to Irlonnt Vernon.
All the members of the Cabinet except Secre

tary Delano and the Attorney-Gener- al accom-
panied the Joint High Commission on a trip to
Mount ernon this morning. There wat con-
sequently no Cabinet meeting to-d- y.

Ibe San Pomloco Comialaaloners
were all at the Executive Mansion to-da- and
bad a consultation with th President.

The commissioners remained n conversation
with General Grant for probably three-quarte- rs

of an hour. The report was not presented, bnt
will he On Thursday the commis-
sioners will dine with the President.

Oeaeral Hplnner,
who has been seriously ill. Is somewhat better
to-da-

FROM THE SOUTH.
The Cnaheoa Case at Richmond.

Richmond, Va., March 28. Stephen Mason,
a member of the Legislature from this city, was
arrested to-a- ay cnargea witn crrrupij- - apimssa-in-g

officers of the City Court to influence them
to summon jurors favorable to the acquittal of

or Chahoon. He was balled la $ 1000 to
answer.

SPECIAL. NOTIOES.
far additional Special Abrieas ass Autos ftyrt.

6T ACADEMY O F MUSIC.
TUE STAR 10URSE OF LECTURES.

THE SERIES WILL CLOSE
On Thursday Evening, March 80, with a

GRAND VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL
CONCERT OP CLASSIC AND MISCELLANEOUS

MUSIC.
by the celebrated

MENDELSSOHN QUINTETTE CLUB,
of Boston, assisted by the distinguished Vocalist,

MKS. J. W. WE 8 TON.
Admission, 60 cents; Reserved Seats, 83 cents

extra. Reserved seats in the Family Circle, 00 ceuts.
Auopnitneatre, cents. Doors open at jm- - on.
celt at 8 precisely. 8 88 St

A WONDERFUL SIGHT AT NO V)Uuw CHESNUT Street. Saturday last Fifteen
thousand people turned from the doors, unable to
get lcslde the store. The grand opening of the
spacious salesroom of the Genuine and Oilirlnal
Milton Gold Jewelry Company, at No. I02i CHKv
NUT btreet, was an immense success, and tsthe
talk ol the town. The excitement and Interest
manifested by all classes to possess the elegant ant
magnificent jewelry of the genuine and original
Milton Oold Company, to be found In Philadelphia
only at No. 1(28 Chesnut street, are unparalleled lu
the annals of trade. It is the triumph of enterprise
and the success of the present century. Remember
that we bave no connection with any other estab-
lishment In this city.

'J UK GENLINIS An I) UKUilMAL. MILTON
Ol.U JEWKLRY COMPANY UUAUANTK-- t

THftIR GOODS ALWAYS TO RETAIN Til KIR
COLOR

AND BRTIXIANCY EQUAL TO
VIRGIN OOLD. r8 87 8t

Salesroom open dally from 8 A.M. nntil 8 P. M.

ago-- TUB AKNUAb MERTINO OF THE
fitnulhnliliirfl n f tha AMERICAN BUTTON

OVERSB AMINO AND 8tCWINO-M- .

H1NE COMPANY will held at ths Kitot try S.
W. corner of TWENTIETH Street and WASHING- -

ION Avenue, on TUESDAY, April u, at 8 o'clock
P. M. VY. i. BIH.S.N,

Becretary.
Philadelphia, March 87, 1ST!. 8 a 6t

G Hit MUKAIVS flClLHtS, "Lt.'VU AINUqva h will Ka ASrhthlti.rl t.tirmitrhrtiit nn vn.
lng. WEDNESDAY, to allow buyers to
nee the effect of sas-lls- upon them. Open all lv.
free, with catalogues, until the tlimof s tie, TUlTKS-DA- Y

EVENING, March 30, at 14 o'clock. Silo
peremptory. U. w. a a. suuir, jr., Auctioneers,
NO. 1188 CB JCJWN UT btreet. It"

THE tlilSArllSi ACI1 BE3T HAIR DYEw IV I'llff WIlHI O.
NEVKlt FA OEM OK WAS HE OUT.

nAitPK K4 I.IUD1 II 11 A i K DVB
will chaaire arav. red, or frosted hair, whiskers, or
moustache a beautiful black or hr wn as soon as
applied. Warranted, or money returned, omy t,t
ceuts a box. bold by all Druggists. ti tuttixtfa

R AND FAIRAT

WEST ARCH STREET PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH.

on TUESDAY. WEDNfc.SD.Y, THURSDAY, a ad
FRIDAY AFTERNOONS aud E E.NINCJS Come
and purcbatre useful articles and be refruuhel.

Season tickets, 85 cents. 8 ti 4t

NOT1CR. CAMDKM AND PHILADttt.
PlilA STEAMBOAT FKKRY COHPAN Y.-- An

election for Directors will be held at the Oillea
of the Company, foot of FEDEKAL Street, CAM-

DEN, on FRIDAY, the Sist of Ma'ch Inst , between
tbe hours oi is ana x n ciuca r. m.

W. U. GATZMBR. Secretary.
March T, 1871. Uuat

R E V. ALFRED C O O K M A N
WI IX PRKAtMI

THIS EVENING
at Tim

BEREAN BAPTIST CHUtttTI,
if West Philadelphia.

av-Y- - TflUKHTON'8 IVORY PEARL TOOTH
POWDER is the beat article for cleausluir aud

preserving tbe teeth. For sale by all DruxlnlS
Prtoe 16 and M ceuu per bottle. ti m siutaiy

SPECIAL NOTIOES.
ijiy- - (IKNTf.RMRNM B IT in SiTO't-t- .

A r tv fit m-- h oht.Vjl t t I ti iv a.
BARTLETT, No. S3 Sni'h SIXTH Mtrent.. iVv( hi nnit. 1 1 t.f

jy- - MT to KIV ny m vt.KKvsfirc
V CUT fQt 1 f i t i .fn i ii .it.i n at. titmt t

cmSNUT Krept, I to argUM yourself un-
itkiitiwu

OAS FIXTURES.

CORNELIUS S"M5

GftS FIXTURES

HuUf-rMui- K,

Ho. 821 SHERRY Straw,

PHIL.AOKLHMI A.

e kave ssu store or cliro(K

OoRWKUliS A S )NS.

OROCERIES, ETO.

JNOLISH AND WCOTOH Al.RH AND
BKOWN STOUT.

Jast received, a fres i luviihie of Guinness' (xtra
Dublin Stout, Tennant's Engdxti Ale aud Browrt
Stont, Rouert. Younger's Sparkllag tVlinimrith Ale,
Buss A Co. 's East India fale Ale, Alls-tpp'- s Vn'.e Ate,
In Btoue and glass, all In fine order, our own Imports-ti-n- .

A full line of choice and desirable FAMILY GRO-
CERIES.

WILLIAM KKLLRY,

a. w. vomer rwjsi.tr in etreet ant
GLRAKD Avena,

11 10 tnstn, PHTLADKLPHIA.

E8TA IJLIi M KD 1 8(l.
WAItRANTJKD PUKK

Old Government Java Coffee.
Roasted fresh every day, at only 85 cents per lb., or

8 lbs. for one dollar. Lovers of g xtd Coffee,
give this a trial and satlKfy yourselves.

For sale only at

COUSin East End Grocery,
no. us south nt:Jozi hi.,

Below chet nut, Wert Side.

N. B. Choice Groceries of ad kluds constantly ar
rtvlug. a it trwturpv

FINANOIAU.

Loan of tlie United States.

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO I HE

New 6 Per Cent. United
States Loan

Received at our Office, where all Information wu
given as to terms, etc.

VVM. PAINTER & CO.,

No. 36 8. THIRD Street,
PHILADSr.PHTA.

Tt -- ii.

7 Per Cent. Gold Coupons

THE COUPONS OF THE

Kuavlriiry hii1 liew'viotra Uall
road Com y.

FIRST MORTOAQB BONDS, due April 1, will be
paiu

Free of all Tmcs,
On and after tbat oate, at the Baukla House of

VM. PAINTER & CO.,
No. 36 rOUTH THIU1) STKEKT.

S3tf PHILADELPHIA..

F it is.
8ix Per Cent. Loan of tbe City of Wil-

liam aport, Pennsylvania,

Free oi nil T ti x. m.

At 85 and Accrued Interest.
These Bonds are made abaolutei; secure uy act of

Legislature compelling the city to levy sartlitteut tax
to pay Interest and pruiulpaL

P. 8. PETEHSON A CO.,
No. 39 8 THIK1 HTKKKT,

PHU.ADGLPHIA

JOHN S. RUSHTON & CO..

BARKER AND BROKERS.

GOLD ANB COUPONS WASTED.

Cit Wiirrants
BO ('OUT AN f) SOLD,

No. 60 South TH1KD atroot.
CUlLADriuPaiA.

FINANCIAL..

JAY C00KE & CO..

JH COOKE, KcCilllOGll & CO.,

LoNDOIV,

wo

Dciilfti lu Goveraruont SccarlticR,

Spccu; B'4'ii"vli)n siivenro the l'tr lise and Siie
4 bi i'li old Mi-- OU Ciiniiia-l.u- , at.tfie Uixirdof
bn kero Iii thin mifl tiiher nt. a.

INTKKKST At IOW I P.ON DPpoStTS.
tii i.BUTio.vy MAonn all points.

OoLD AND tilLVLK iiOlHl' AND OL

In eoi.iiinion wnh nir lintin Louse we ar n
pr'par-- l to t.teiutHt a genml

FtKEiON kxctiako.h: ui.islsks;;,

Inducin g pun luise and a. vie of Mterlio Slim, ao'i
the ifM.e of Cnii.nieii nil t ie, inn hihI TrAve.iers' Cir-c- u

ar l tieifc, Hv'nliaole lu hii .ri ol the world. iiU'l
me IliUh etHl'led U rrelv: CiL1 ON LKffHrT,
mid to il!uw f'i'tr pr cent.. Interest la currency
theteou.

HhvIik rtireet telegraphic with
Ih.Hi our isew kork and w AHiiinirtiin orrlees, we can
otter mij etlor fitelllti s in imr cut;iiurs.

RELIABLE R A I (.LOAD BOSIW Foa INV;:ST-lVlE- T.

P8rrplilets aud full uiiorrnailun given at our otfloe,

B 8 Snjrp No. 1 14 S. TH1R! Si reel, Phtlada.

fJEW U. S. LOAI

Uonvertol iato New Loans of the
Uniied States ou best teimi.

BE HAYEN & BR0,
financial Agenti United Stale,

Ho. 40 Houth THIRD Street.
8 S6 btll'h lltl

5 r25R C2r,
Kew United Stales lm.

Agents appointed to receive subscript tons or ex- -

change

1 OJ1 5-2- 0 UtOWDS.
Books now opeu and information furnished as

tertus, etc

ELLIOTT, COLLINS A CO.,
No. 109 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

8Stf PUILACKLVniA.

DUNN BROTHERS,

J?os. 61 and 53 S. THIRD St.
Dealers in Mercantile Paper, lllat ral Lotns,

Oovernnient Biicurlties, and Gold.
Draw Bills of Exchange ou tne Union Bank of

Ixindon.and lenue travellers' letters of credit throngu
Mehsra. BOWLKt) BKOa A (X., available In all the
cities ot Europe.

Make Collections on all points.
Saccule orders forBonda and Stocks at Board of

Brokers.
Allow interest on Depoeiw, subjoct to check at

sight. . 1S

INVESTMENT BONDS
PORTA OK LAKK AND LAKE SCPKHIOR SilH

CANAL ltra. he:ured by Urt iiiorfaTHaTe on the
canal (now completed), aud uu retu entale wonh live
tuiif-- the auiouut of the uioiigige.
. LAKAVKTTK COUNTY, MISSOURI, 10.

iHil'OLAH COUNTY, NBBUAfcKA (including
Oiuatia), 10a, and tlier cboloe n couuty and
city tK'Uds, yieldii.g good ratr. or lniroHt.

WISTFRV PKNNSVLAVNIA RAILKOVD 6a,
endorsed by the Pennsylvania Railroad Coainany.

For full particulars apply to

iiouAiti i4iti.i4 roil,
8 . 8m Ko. 14T South FOUHTH Street.

B. K. JAMISON & CO.
SUCCESSORS IX)

I. IT.Jt:KxVsVV .fe CO,
BANKltKS AND DKALKR6 IN

Gold, Silver, and Government Bonds

At tJIkeat llarket Hales,
N. W. Cor. THIRD and CHKSNUT Su

bpe;lal attention fjrlven to COMMISSION ORDBKd

in New York and PhtlHdelpMa HVkS Bordi. etc
etc 11
rao aso
UA.'BlZtHHQWl

B A N i: l k.
oiipi bit A.ot.vi!ivjs Ha.c:iVji.;j a.i iNritit

ItS'f AlUiVVtU N D.M-..- lLan
OKhU pPO:PTLY KXtC!!TBi FOK TH B

PUHt'WAHF N1) HALTS OF ALL R 3JJABLB HIS

CI HlTiKH.
CoLLKt'TfONM M A UF KVt.UYWBBKK. lr.,

f8 em.TIATB.D.
a. . a. mrrr a v v itm a Folia (U.

FINANOIAU.

A RELIABLE
Safe Home Investment.

XII u
Sunbury and lewistown Railroad

Company
7 run oBitf?. aold

First Mortgage Bonds.
Interest Payable April nail Octo

ber, Free of 8tnte nud UnitedHtatet Taiei,
We are now ofTerin the balance of the loan nt

tt.vfm.ooo. which is secured by a d-- and only ilea
'heeutlre property aud franchises of the Com-

pany.

At 90 and the Accrued ImterewC
Added.

The Road Is now rapidly approaching compleMon.
with a larie trade In UwaUIKON. aud LUMBER,
lu aOKltiou to the pH8eener travel awaltiuir tha

lM) I up of this jrrent!y ik eded enten r!e. Tne local
umi aione is sumcteuuy irjre to an stain the Koad.ve lu reoommeridlnor the Bonds
a a CI1KAP, KfLlAdLR. and SAFE INVEST.
NKNT.

K. r pamphfeu, with map, and full Information,
at ply to

WWf. PAINTER & CO.,
BANKERS,

Dealers In Government Securities,

No. 36 South THIRD Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Wilmington and Reading

Railroad

Free of Taxes.

We are wow ofTerinff a limited amount of the
SECOND MOKTQAUK BONDS of this Uoaipanj

At 82 and Accrued Interest.

The Bonds are Issued In

SI GOs, SSOOs, and S I OOOs,

IOLPUN3 PAYABLE JANUARY AND JULY.

"We the F1UST MOHTQ AQB BONDS ot
thin tou pany at 85 rer ceut. They are now brtafrtng

n the opeu market DS per cent. This fact U strong
evidence of the standing and credit of this Com- -

The road is now finished and doing a laree and
prhiahle buatness.

PAINTER & CO..
BANKERS,

And Dealers In Government SocaJes,

Ko. 36 South THIRD Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO INVESTORS.

A Choice Security.
We 'are now able to sapply a limited amoua

of tbe .

Catawissa Railroad Company's
7 PER CENT.

CONVERTIBLE MOB I GAGE
FREK OF bTATK AND UNITED STATES TAX.

They are Issued for die sole purpose of building
the exieiml' u Irom MILTON TO Wit.i.tAMsrtJKl',
a dlManee ol B0 Tnt'e, and are tueured by m lien on tk
antvrt rvud ihik loo tinks, fullv equipped and
doliiir a nouriatiing bubiueaa.

W lien It Is ooasiderea that the entire ladebtodoeas
of the company wl:l be luna tuuu 0,ooo per mile,
leavliiir out their Vahuabir Coal ruterty of lHOo acre.
it will lie aeen ar on e what an uuuaiiiU amount of
a.'cuilty la attached to tnae bonds, and they taere-fo- re

H.nst comineud themselves to tno moet prudent
lnvestois. An andlilobal advaoUge la, that they
can be eouverted, at the "p!l n of the holder, after
IP years, ilito the Preferred Stock, at par.

Tbvy urn r glntred (Xjupou Bonds (a frreat safe-- ,

troard), lmtued In hiiuib ol and $1000. Interest
payable February aud Aupuat.

Prim i4 and seorutd interest, leaving a good
nmrtu for ailvanre.

For further lmorniallon, apply to

D. C. WHARTON MWTH & CO.,
No. 121 SOUTH THIRH BTREET,

1865 ' prjlLADELPIIIA.

i c yi t. . 1 4 v . M

WINDOW BLINDS, ETO.

VINDOW BLINDS.
Lace Curtalm, Curtain Cornicea,

HULL AUD SHAPE 3,

PAINTKD SHADES of the latest tint.
BUND pali.ted aud trimmed
biORK made and lettered.
Picture Cord, Taanela, Eic. Repairiutc promptly

attended to,

D. J. Jr..
jio. ig KOUXU SIXTH STKEKT,

ITiu.tuSm PHIL1DKLPUU.


